Theoretical investigation on the mechanism of the CuI-catalyzed carbon-nitrogen coupling reaction of 2-iodo-selenophene with benzamide.
The mechanism of the carbon-nitrogen coupling reaction of 2-iodo-selenophene with benzamide catalyzed by CuI has been investigated with density functional theory at the GGA/PW91/DND and GGA/PBE/DNP levels. The geometric configurations of the reactants, intermediates, transition states, and products were optimized and verified by means of vibration frequency calculations. A four-step mechanism was proposed for the reaction. The first step was the rate-control step. Two possible pathways in the fourth step were investigated, and the main pathway was identified by comparing their activation and dissociation energies. For comparison, the same calculations were performed to the reaction without the CuI activator. The activation barrier with CuI is 76 kJ mol(-1) smaller than that without CuI. It turns out that CuI can promote the reaction by lowering the activation energy. Our calculations reveal the crucial role of CuI in the reaction and agree well with experimental findings.